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THE meeting of the Knights of Labor
is now in lull blast In Minneapolis. The
indications point to a ro-nloction of Mr-
.1'owdurly

.

as nmstor workman.-

h

.

Fan sublime cheek commend us to our
, Cadet. A political tramp swinging the

*, party lash nnd threatening men who
dare to oppose incompetent candidates
for the judiciary is a specimen of petri-

* lied gall which ought to bo preserved in-

a museum for the study of future genera ¬

tions.-
W

.
l M MMM MHM M-

tt GOVEUNOU TIIAYEU was accorded a-

very pleasant reception by his follow cit-
izens

¬

at Lincoln on his return from Phil ¬

r adelphia. Such spontaneous exhibition
' of regard shows in what high esteem the

governor is deservedly hold by the people-
.It

.

is an ovation which can not help but
bo very pleasing to n public officer.

WHEN GOULD said a short time ago
that ho did not want and would prob-
ably

¬

not purchase the Baltimore &
Ohio telegraph system , tiio BEE asserted

'- that ho must already have obtained con-
trol

¬

over it. This seems now to bo act-
ually

¬

the case. A Now York dispatch
says thn Western Union has just swal-

r.

-

. lowed that telegraph system. It was
probably ono of the "cheap things in the
market. "

ON the first of October the price of
coal , eggs and milk was raised in many
parta of ttso country. Tlio advance was
brought about by monopolistic combina-
tions

¬

, Thu money thus taken from tuo
consumers goes into the pockets of men
who have boon robbing the people for
years. The hardships of the poor arc
consequently marto more SOVITO. Can-

not this wickedness bo remedied ?

Sun A it has been very cheap for several
years past but tiio prospect is that it will
still bo lower. Commissioner Colman ,

of the agricultural bureau , says letters
are pouring in from all parts of the conn
try asking for full information in regard
to tbo manufacture of sugar , cost ol
machinery , etc. The Indications are thai
there will bo a boom in the manufacture
of sugar in the near fnturo and it maj
not bo long before this nation will Ue be-

yond
¬

the necessity of importing thai
htnple.

THE right und duty of honest partisan :

to rcfubo support to unfit candidates has
been affirmed by the highest trlbuna-

ic known in politics the national convon
| tion. In 1880 James A. Gnriield wai

nominated president of the United State :

after making a powerful and rnasterlj
appeal for the freedom of political con
science. Ills memorable speech agalnsi
binding every delegate to tin
conventionto the support of it
nominees , "whoever they might bo,1
knocked oil the shackles of partisai

| slavery from the limbs of republicans
I. nnd the decree of emancipation Issue-
th' by that convention never will bo re-

vokod. . The puny political hack who i
now shouting treason through the col-
umns of the jobbers' organ , against inoi
who have the courage to voice the hones
sentiment of the party against an 1m
proper nomination is utterly impotent i

his olVortH to frighten republicans c-

Omaha. . They know their duty as citizens
and will exorcise it , no matter wha
threats may bo mauo.

THE stalilon death of John B. Fine !

who at oiiu time was quite prominent i

Nebraska as an agitator of prohibitioi
and later on Locarno the lieutenant of o:

Governor St. John in the national can
palgn of 1834 , is announced by tolegmpt-
Air. . Finch was comparatively u youn
man , of robust physique , andprcsumabl-
Htrictly tompcrato , and his death then
fore will create surprise among those wh
know him. While bo never exerted an
appreciable Influence in Nebraska pol
tics it must bo conuodod thai Mr. Fine
was an important factor in the defeat (

James G. lilamo. It Is an open seen
that the negotiations between St. Joh
and the democrats were carried o
through him , and it is generally bollovc
among well informed parties that Fine
was a democratic decoy and was wo
paid for his service ?) . His deal
at this tlmo may disconcert son
of the plans of the prohibition loaders fc

the campaign of 1888. Mr , Finch was
democrat with prohibition vonoering.an
the democratic loaders .will miss him
great deal moro than oven his boso
friend , St. John. ' '

Tha Investigation Closed.
The Pacific railroads commission b

understood to have closed Its Investiga-
tion

¬

, nnd i.t now engaged In preparing
the report which Is to bo submitted to
the president nnd by him sent to con ¬

gress. Tlio report 13 expected to bo vol-

uminous

¬

, and 113 preparation will
probably consume several weeks. Thcro
11 n disposition , in quarters not un-

friendly
¬

to the corporations , to depre-

ciate
-

the labors of the commission. This
takes the form of saying that the result
of their inquiries has developed nothing
new , nnd that no f.icts have been
reached which have nny merit so far us
the punishment of bribery is concerned ,

or which will expedite a settlement of
the relations between the government
and those roads. It Is the conclusion of
such commentators that the work
of the commission will amount to very
little , cither by way of enlightening or
helping the government-

.It
.

Is perhaps trim that the commission
did not oblain all the Informitlon that
was hoped for and desired , but the in-

vestigation
¬

has certainly not boon wholly
fruitless. It has at least established more
surely than over bcforo the character and
corrupt practices of the mon who have
managed the aflairs of tlio Central Pacific
railroad , and put the government in pos-

session
¬

of bettor evidence than it bcforo
obtained respecting the methods cm-

ployed
-

by these mon to influence legisla-
tion

¬

- in their interest. What amount of
merit this evidence may have to
warrant proceedings against the
corruptlonists it will bo the province of
congress to determine when it is pre-
sented

¬

, but It is a good deal to assume
in advance of its submission that it will
bo regarded as valueless. To the ordi-
nary

¬

judgment it would seem that the
guarded admissions inado by Hunting-
ton

-

regarding the use of money and the
concealments of others which virtually
amounted to confessions , wore snfllcieut-
to justify proceedings against those par-
tics under conditions in which they
would bo compelled to make a full dis-

closure
¬

of their knowledge or stiller the
consequences of a refusal to do so ; whcro
they would be forced to tell thu truth
about their transactions or put themselves
in * peril for perjury.The commission
was compelled to take what it could got ;

the power to compel answers to in-

quiries
¬

was denied it. In the courts the
bribing otlioials of the Central Pacific
would have no such protection , and with
the facts elicited by the commission to-

Kilido a judicial investigation it is not
improbable that a case could bo raado
against these men which would subject
every one of them to a heavy tine and
imprisonment under the liw: punishing
the bribery of members of congress.
Such a result would be welcomed by the
people as a just and merited retribu-
tion

¬

, und public sentiment will de-

mand
¬

tlmt these unscrupulous cor-

rtimers
-

of legislation and plunderers
of the pcoplo shall bo followed by every
means known to the law until the last ef-

fort
¬

to bring them to restitution and
punishment shall have been exhausted.-

So
.

far as helping to a settlement of
the relations betxvcon the government
and the roads is concerned , the investi-
gation

¬

may not have accomplished much-
.It

.

was not expected to by those who had
an intelligent knowledge ot the situat-
ion.

¬

. Yet it should not fail to enlighten
congress on the necessity of proceeding
with respect to these roads on straight
business lines , and rcmovo a great many
of the false and pernicious thieves which
have been at the bottom of much
of the legislation regarding these
roads. The commission has performed
its arduous task with conspicuous ability
and fidelity , and wo do not believe it will
bo found to have been a fruitless labor.

. o-

Iluwaro of Political Pick-Pockets.
Republican candidates and republican

committees should bo on their guard
against blackmailers and political pick ¬

pockets. About a year ago a brace of
professional public plunderers cauio to
this city and bought out a job printing
oflice with a newspaper attachment. One
of those adventurers had gone through
bankruptcy throe or four times in Chi-
cago

¬

, and was in the hands of a receiver
when he was appointed as manager of
the government printing ofTicc. Another is-

a political leech who had made a living out
of politics as a publisher of a cheap John
country weekly , maintained by political
pap and contributions from political
candidates. By ingenious methods ,

which plain-spokon people call down-
right

¬

swindling , these political barnacles
managed within three years to filch
thousands of dollars out of the national
treasury. It has bcon publicly
stated , and never has boon dis-

proved , that ' hftcon cent Ink was
charged np at from ono to four dollars
per pound to the government. First-
class printing presses nnd printing inn-
chlnory were condemned as worthless ,

i sold for old iron aud now machinery sub
stitutcd on which high commissions arc
usually paid by the manufacturers. Tc
the ill-gotten gams thus 'amassed these
men are now trying to add the pluudoi
which conies within their roach throng !

traffic in imaginary political influence
nnd exorbitant charges for party print
ing.

The first sample of their piracy was
shown in the bills to the ropublicai
county committee last year. Ticket :

which could bo printed for GO cents poi
thousand , in largo quantities , wen-

t charged up at 1.80 per thousand , am
every other item In proportion. Las
winter , during the session of the legisla-
ture , nnd in the city campaign whicl
followed it , a raid wns made on camli
dates nnd corporation managers toinvcs-
in intlatcd llcpitblinin stock. Abou
120,000 was subscribed. Among the vie
tims to this game wore A. I ; . Strang , Johi-
T. . Clarke , Otis II. Ballon , nnd sever a-

others. . Some of those lambs were floccoi
because they expected to receive appoint-
ments from Governor Thayer throng
the alleged inlluenco of the political con-

tractors , Others allowed themselves ti-

bo bled because they wcro candidate ;

and did not dare to resist the prcssur
brought upon thorn by Impostors an
mountebanks Still othon contribute
liberally because they had corrupt jot
to pull through , and needed tho' aid c

the infamous ganc who had mndc then
selves solid with the city council.

And now that wo are on the eve c

campaign the political picl
pockets have returned business at the ol-

stand. . No sooner had thu republics
county ticket been nominated than tli-

a IIleeches set themselves at work on tli-

n ] candidates and. the central commlttci
Every candidate is expected to hold u

his hands , and the old process of charg-
ing

¬

three prices for tickets , posters , and
other printing will be carried out with
slight variations.

The BKE warm the candidates and com-
mittee

¬

against pickpockets and black¬

mailers. Political tramps who liavo the
check of a government mule may force
themselves upon primary tickets and beg
themselves into conventions , but they
have no influence , can deliver no votes
at the election , and their paid puffs are
an absolute datnago to a candidate in
this Intelligent community.

The True Ground or Confidence.-
Mr.

.
. Woolworth said in his address at

the dedication of the new chamber of
commerce that his ground of confidence
in the future of Omaha was in its men ,

by which of course ho meant those who
ure engaged in conducting its financial ,
industrial and mercantile affairs , lie
pointed out that it is not new buildings ,

nor the prices paid for real estate , nor
the tnonoy accumulated In bank vaults ,

nor yet the influx of population , that are
the true basis of faith in the future of this
city, but the public spirit , the indomita-
ble

¬
energy and the intelligent enterprise

of the men who direct and control the
means and instrumentalities of prosper-
ity

¬

and progress. Omaha will advance
in the degree that those qualities are ex-

hibited
¬

by her capitalists and men of-

business. .

The natural resources of A city , its for-

tunate position geographically , and all
the conditions and Influences whioh con-

tribute
¬

to give it metropolitan import-
unco

-
, are to be made largely useful and

valuable only by the application of un-

tiring
¬

energy and a judicious and vigor-
ous

¬

enterprise. In the most favored lo-

calities
¬

, among which Omaha certainly
belongs , development cannot' be left to
the chance that the world must discover
their claims to consideration and take ad-

vantage
¬

of them. In the sharp struggle
for a commanding and secure position
that is constantly going on , the commun-
ity

¬

that simply announces itself
ready for business and then sits
down'to wait for business to come to it ,

is very certain to got only a small part
of what it expects , and to ultimately
find itself far behind in the race. The
admonition to be "up and doing" is as
sound for a community as for an indi-
vidual.

¬

. The demand of the times is for
unceasing enterprise and unflagging ef-

fort
¬

, and nothing less will win. That is
the experience of every successful com-
munity

¬

and there is no reason to expect
that Omaha will attain the position possi-
ble

¬

to her without applying the same
policy and principles that have been
found necessary to successful achieve-
ment

¬

elsewhere.
The men whoso shrewd forecast , pub-

lic
¬

spirit , energy and enterprise have built
up Omaha to the proud distinction she
now occupies can not be too greatly
honored. Their monuments of reward
are reared in enduring forms on every
hand , and some of them are still here in
the enjoyment of the bountiful fruits of
their labor , living examples of what
well-directed effort will accomplish. The
duty of continuing what they so well
begun and vigorously maintained Is now
largely devolved upon others , and it is to
these mainly that the appeal must bo
made to exercise the spirit and the policy
which are to keep Omaha well to the
front in the inarch of progress. They
need to adequately comprehend
tiic possibilities of the city , which
uro fairly suggested by the advance
of the past tenyears , and when they have
done this they should not require any
other incentive to effort. Rut it must
never bo thought that effort is
not necessary , and that in any event the
position and natural advantages of
Omaha assure tier progress and prosper ¬

ity. Wo shall only achieve all that by
reason of our advantages should bo ours
by the constant energy , courage and en-
terprise

¬

, which are now , more than ever
before , essential to success.-

IT

.

is reported from San Francisco that
the last steamer from China brought over
foity-four women , all but four of whom
wore without necessary papers. The
four were old , while the forty were at-

tractive
¬

young damsels evidently im-

ported
¬

on speculation. It was assumed
that by the usual habeas corpus routine
these women would bo landed , and the
report adds : "As they cost about $300-

in China and are readily sold hero for
$ 1,500 to $2,000 , the profit on this impor-
tation

¬

will reach 50000. " This is not n
now fact ; it has occurred many times
before , but what can the American peo-

ple
¬

think of such a tradio carried on in
their own country , and unquestionably
in violation of the law restricting Chi-

nese
¬

immigration ? It has boon
publicly declared by the collcctorat San
Francisco that the federal judicial author-
ities

¬

persistently nullify the law by allow-
ing

¬

Chinese to come in on habeas corpus
proceedings and make generous fees
thereby. Rad as this is in the case of the
admission of men , when it serves to aid
the introduction of women to bo traf-
ficked

¬

m like mules , and doubtless in tha
great majority of cases to bo given over
to lives of the most degraded immorality ,

it becomes a wrong of tiio most culpable
character , calling for prompt and de-

cisive
¬

remedy. Such an incident is dis-
graceful to the nation , and its repetition
should be impossible.

THE Herald serves notice on Mr. Bar-
rett

-

, the republican candidate for cor-
oner , that ho is to bo laid out by an
enterprising undertaking firm whicli
always supplies candidates for both part-
ies. . As a matter of propriety the nonv-
ination of coroner should have gone to n
physician , but if an undertaker is bound
to have it , there is no reason why the
olllco should become a monopoly. Mr
Barrett is certainly as competent for the
place as the man whom the Ilcrnlil has

I engaged to lay him out. Mr , Barrett's
collins for suicides will fit just as well a
those of the other shop.

THE convention of the national'rofora
party was mn a success , one-half of tin
delegates being detained at homo ty-

sickness. . The ono man who did answoi
the call Is supposed to be the individuo
who caused the terrible split in the Amor
lean party by hia desertion recently.-

AtTF.n

.

years of argument In the press
discussion on the platform , heated debate
in church gatherings and memorials b ;

religious bodies , a practical step has bcoi
taken by leading members of the protest-
ant denominations of the country toward
securing the co-operation of all Christian
for the evangelization of the world. 1

cMl.hrj ; boeu Issued (or a meeting to dU

ouss all the questions Involved , and there
is reason to believe that , It a thorough
Christian spirit dominates the proposed
gathering , the greatest religious question
of the ago may be-quickly and satisfac-
torily

¬

settled-

.Tut

.

; weather clerk Is evidently In
league with the ooal robbers. The latter
put up prices on Monday , and now the
former announces a cold wave , Hero'a

chance for a congressional jnvestl-
gallon.

-

. _

Ir the Chlcag * papers are correct the
freight rales between the Missouri river
and that city are to be radically and pen

.manently lowered before long , This
will bo welcome news to western pro ¬

ducers.

CLEVELAND refused to kiss HO old lady
in St.'Louls , and it is quite probable that
ho will not have a ohance to kiss n young
ono while his wife is around.-

PUOMINKNT

.

PKHHON8.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. Vanderbllt pays her doctor (10,000-
a year.

Florence Jlarryatt is dangerously ill In-

London. .

Mark Twain will be fifty-two years of ao-
In November.

The will of the late William A. Wheeler ,
ox-vlco president of the United States , is to-

be contested.
Robert Louis Stevenson says he Is a Cleve-

land
¬

man. Perhaps ho Is working the presi-
dent

¬

Into a story-
.ExSenator

.
Ferry , of Mlchlglmn , who

failed In 1883 for $1,500,000 , has slnco paid
oft 81,900,000 of his debts.

Senator Ransom is known among his as-

sociates
¬

as the Adams of the senate. Ue Is-

ilncly preserved and acareful dresser.-

A
.

project Is on foot In Washington to
raise 8100,000 for ex-C5overnor Shepherd
who started the improvements in that city.

Henry George Is soon to publish a weekly
edition of his paper at Rochester. With his
characteristic modesty lie will call it The
Earth.

Joaquin Miller's Investments In California
really are netting him a handsome fortune ,
lie also holds a majority of the stock In the
Overland Monthly of San Francisco.

John Edmund Kettle , of Salt Lake City,
being absent without leave from his family ,
Is advertised In Utah papers over the joint
signatures of ton abandoned and deserted
Mrs. Kettles.

Pretty anti-poverty girls boomed the
united labor party's fair In New York on
Tuesday night It was the eve of Dr. Mc-

Jlynn's
-

( fiftieth birthday anniversary , and
he was the lion of the hour.

Alfred A. Cohen , the lawyer who has so
defended the millionaire magnates

n the Pacific railway Investigation , is about
lxty years of old , ah Englishman by birth ,
ind was an Intimate friend of late Lord

Beacnnsfleld. ?

Colonel Rlanton jDuncan , who recently
predicted the end ot| the world In 1913. now
ileclaros that "Mr. Cleveland will not permit
his name to bo ustfd for president acaln. "
There Is probably as much truth In one pre-
diction

-
as In the other.

Lieutenant K. L. Znllnskl , ot the Fifth
artillery , whose dynamite gun Is now an ob-

ect
-

ot such general interest , Is an old army
officer , but looks much younger than ho
really Is. llo is ot medium height and well
built He has red cheeks and a full black
beard.

(

Major General Balrd , United States Army ,
who has been attending the mobilization
maneuvers on belmlt of tha war department
at Washington , has received the cross and
chevalier of the Legion ot Honor , which has
been conferred on him by the French goy-

rnment.
-

.

F. Marlon Crawford , the novelist and poet
of Philadelphia's recent centennial , Is a man
of many accomplishments besides his liter-
ary

¬

gifts. He Is a good.muilcian , being able
to accompany his own songs on either piano
or guitar. He Is a rare linguist and an atu-
ete

-

of acknowledged power.-
E.

.
. B. Washbtirn , now lylne very 111 , was

the predecessor of Judge Kelly , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, In the position of "fathur of the
house. " As such ho administered the oath
of ollice to the newly-elected speaker on four
occasions , three times to Schuyler Colfax
and once to James G. Blalne.

The Cup That diners.
The America's cup seems to be securely

anchored to American soil. For all true
Yankee sportsmen this is the cup that cheers-

.A

.

Harmonious Combination.
Keri tstuwn HcraM-

."Overcoats
.

will bo shorter tlio coming win-
ter

-

than last" Many young men and hus-
bands

¬

who spent their summer at the sea-
shore

¬

this seasou will also be "shorter" than
last.

Called In.
New Ioi ft Sun ,

It Is as cold a day for civil service reform
In New York as In Massachusetts. It Is time
for the mugwumps to get ttimn to a mug-
wumpcry.

-
. It Is too hard and too cold outside

fur such shrinking people.

Then They Deserve the Same Fate.-
Uutton

.

tlfmlii,
These "trusts , " which began with the

Standard Oil , and are gradually extending
over the whole tield of production , arc as
much opposed to the eenlus ot our lnstltu-
tlons as socialists or nihilists.

Our Shrewd President.S-
t.

.
. Itaul I'limcer Prest.

The president knew what ho wns talking
about when ho requested that no reception
committees meet film en route. It Is under-
stood

¬

that his Impromptu speeches wcie pre-
pared

¬

before he left Washington.

Advertise Well.-
Yonhen

.
(Jatettt.

Advertise well 1 'tis the secret of glory , stick
to this principle fast as a leech ;

Think ot tlio namei that art ) famous in story
advertise well is tlio lesion they teach.

How have men compassed BO wide a con-
nection

¬

, made the world swallow their
nostrums at will-

'Tis
? !

that by constant and serious reflection ,

advertise well Is the principle still ,

well ! you will never repent It
nothing more wlsu can a business man
do.

Stick to this motto aud naver forget It
advertise well It will pull you safe
through. ,

Advertise well : do not. think what 'twll
cost you ; publishers' bills are bu-
itfiends in disguise.

How do you know what your caution hix-
alostynul Would you be wealthy , yet
must advertise.

Advertise well I tbough business be waning
those who spend freest must win ii
the oiid-

.Up
.

and bo dolnc ! noticed for complaining
act for yourself , and bo your owi-
frlond. .

Advertise well ! all'lanes have a turning ;
nothing pays better than paper and Ink

Thousauds who dally (his motto are spurn
lug , find Unit H brings tbein to bank
ruptcy'a brink.

And l-'or nil the Spoilsmen.t-
lorhnter

.

Iff, 1'. ) Dufon.
The silent utterances ot the solitary sym

bol. a portrait of Andrew Jackson , dlsplayec-

at the democratic slate convention , was mpn
significant than all else of dolne or saying
That symbol was the slcn of true democracy

It stood for all men who arc democrats and
against all men who are not democrats.

May be tha CUHDO of Drouths.

Jay Gould has only been across the ocean
once In bis tempestuous life. When ho
wanted water he put It In his stocks.

STATE AND TERUITOllY.-

Nobrankn

.

Jottings.
harvest in Colfax county is above

the nverage.
Stanton county is discussing the bene-

fits
¬

of 5 |5,000 ,1ail , and wilt vote ou the
question.

The largo barn of Mike Illggins , the
railroad contractor , on Hose Crook , Jef-
ferson

¬

county, was burned down last
wcoH and thirty-one head ot horses and
mules cremated. The loss will reach
110,000.-

Mrs.
.

. Ada Rittonbcndcr , the distin-
guished

¬

prohibition candidate for sn-
promo judge , will probably bo retired
from the ticket m disgrace. Friends of
the catiso charge ho with being an elo-
quent

¬

advocate of the bar.
The Pierce Times-Call whoops up the

town and county with a glowing review
of past progress and future prospects.
The showing of agricultural development
and municipal growth gives nniplo evi-
dence

¬

of the thrift and prosperity of the
people.

Thomas P. Morgan , a distinguished
judge and democratic foghorn in Otou1
county, bas Hopped and returned to his
"first love , " the republican party. This
exhibition of political athletics has sent
a cold shudder through tha lute friends
of tlib deceased.

The Rapid City Journal invites the
attention of Omaha builders to thn brick
manufactured in that vicinity , which is
claimed to equal St. Louis or Milwaukee
brick , and which may bo delivered in
Omaha at a cost of 1.50 per thousand
less than is paid (or brick from either of
the two cities named.

The first annual fair of Cheyenne
county opened in Sidney yesterday and
will last three days. The region con-
tributing

¬

products and patrons to the
fair is the very core of the American
desert , whicli geographical liars planted
in this section of tlio continent. The
rich aud varied display of grain , vege-
tables

¬

and grasses is ample proof that
the limits of agricultural fertility are far
removed from Cheyenne county.

Iowa Items.
DOS Moincs is atllicted with a great

number of peddlers.-
A

.

lot worth |3,000 was donated for the
Y. M. C. A. at Dos Moines. The build-
ng

-

will cost f20,000-
.Tlioro

.
are now 400 more children in the

public schools of DCS Moincs than over
at any previous time.

Iowa made 40,000,000 pounds of butter
n the lirst six months of 1887 , and

90,000,000 during th same time of 1830.

Hannibal llamlin of Maine , the assoc-
iate

¬

of Lincoln on the prosidcutal ticket
of 1800 , visited last week ex-Congress ¬

man Dccring at his homo in Usage. Ho
had just returned from the St. Louis en-
campment.

¬

. Mr. Hamlin is now seventy-
eight years of age.

Clinton township , near Kcokuk , has a
crazy woman wandering about. She
was discovered secreted under a bndgo-
by a number of small hoys , who tanta-
lized

¬

the domcntcd woman until she
gave them chaso. She caught one of the
lads who fell in a gutter und pounded
him unmercifully.

The newspapers of Sioux City are
suffering from the effects of the corn
festival. The Times is sicklied o'er with
yellow jimjams , while the Tribune hides
its fevcrisli nine under n bonnet of corn.
The veteran Journal is apparently satis-
fied

¬

with an external application of a
loaded cob , trimmed witn stalks and
tassels. The natives and visitors are
equally alllictcd with the corn mania ,

and interior decorations are many and
profuse.

Dakotn.-
Spcarfish

.
has organized a mining

exchange.
The school of mines in Rapid City

opened witii twenty students.
The vote for the organization of Mead

county was 737 for organization and 37
against it.

The Frankfort artesian well , just
opened , is claimed to have a flow of 8,600
gallons per minute , and a pressure of uOO

pounds to the square inch.
Miss llattiu Rrink , a voung lady living

six miles from Klk Point , committed
suicide last week by taking strychnine.
She quarreled with her father about the
fit of a cloak , and in a fit of passion ,

took the drug and died In half an hour.-

Tito
.

interior department has just
affirmed the decision of the local land
ollice in regard to the quarter section
within the limits of Aberdeen which has
been claimed both by Lyman C. Deyton
and John R. Dayton. The decision fn-

ell'eet is that it belongs to neither ,

therefore being within the corporate
limits of n city it becomes the prop-
erty

¬

of Aberdeen , if takcu within sixty
days. This tract is worth more than
30000.

Wyoming.
Governor Moonlight has appointed C.-

G.
.

. Epperson , of Evanston , territorial
mine inspector , succeeding P..I. Quealoy ,

resigned..-

Thii
.

. Laramie Roornorang has taken a
contract to cement the surrounding
country to the town. The paste will be
rubbed on thick.-

A
.

mine of anthracite coal has boon dis-
covered within four miles of the railroad
The locality is a profound secret in- the
pate of the Muuchkusen of Laramio.-

An
.

unknown man , about tweuty-twc
years of ace , camped on the railroad
track cast of Aurora , and forgot to hint
out signals. Ho woke up in the spirit
land.

The last stone on the tower of the mag-
nificcnt now Union Pacific depot at Choy-
cnne was laid Saturday at 11:30: o'clock-
at an elevation of ninety feet from tin
ground.

Trent Thnm Like thn float.-
.UTiit

.
. ( Cttmlttutiun.

The warden of Sing Sing prison com-
plains that his Institution is being over-
stocked with millionaire convicts.-

Ricli
.

menas a rule , make bad convicts
the warden says. They ask for spccia
favors , kick at the faro , neglect the !

work , and lose time on account of theii

numerous visitors.-
If

.

so many of our wealthy men con
Unite to find their way behind the bars
the profitable utilization of their laboi
will soon become a serious problem. Tin

fact is , our prison system was primarily
designed for poor men. No provisioi
was made for the millionaire clement
and convicts of the Jacob Sharp class nr
just like so many elephants on the hand
of the prison authorities.

The experiment of establishing sepa-
rate prisons for rich criminals has no
been suggested , but wo may liavo ti
como to it. In tbo meantimeono canno
help wondering whether our rich met
are growing worse , or whether our crim-
inal laws are better administered thai
formerly. Justice is certainly catcliin )

bigger fish in her net than she has beei
accustomed to handle. There is in
doubt about that.-

A

.

Cold 'Wave Coming.W-
ASIII.VOTOX

.

, Oct 1. 10:15: a. m. Hols
cold wave signal. The temperature will fol
fifteen to twenty degrees by 9 a. in. , Octobe-
5th. . A. W. UiiKiit.v ,

Chief Signal Otllcor.

COLORADO CATlIE WOMEN ,

Eight HundMd of Them Now Doing Busi-

ness

¬

in the State ,

PECULIAR CHARACTERISTICS-

."Famous

.

for Good Judgment anil Cap-

ital
¬

Managers Cattto Queens
Who liavo Amassed Wealth by

Attention to Business.

Denver Republican : "I assure you , "
said a prominent cattleman to a Ropub *

lean representative the other day , "that-
of all failures raado In stock-raising in-

bis western country , not ono of thorn
ias boon made by women , You can say
what you please about the gentler BOX

not being able to 'rustlo' with the stern
necessities of bread-getting , but you can
trust the stock-women , sir , to look after
their own interests every tlmo.and never ,

: o ruj knowledge , has ono of them boon
left , They are worth , altogether , several
millions of dollars , nnd tftoy have got the
clearest heads and the best judgment ns
regards managing stock that I liavo over-
seen displayed by anybody.

' 'No , sir ; I never hoard of a stock-
woman failing in business yet , aud I-

don't bellovo you over dd.! They take
their risks , of course , but not unadvis-
edly.

¬

. They know what they are doing ,

nnd they invariably make Instead of-
osc. . If you don't bellovo this yon can

consult all the stock journals'in thu
country nnd they will prove what I say
to you is true. "

"Aro von personally acquainted with
many women tsntrngod in the business of
attic raising1"! nskod the reporter.
The cattleman gave a long , low

whistlo-
."Well

.

, I should think so , " ho said-
."I've

.

studied them for years. You want
;o know what kind of women they are ?

I'll toll you what sort they arc , young
man ; they're ladies ; that's what they aro.
Now , I don't mean by that that they
would bo afraid of soiling tlioir hands if
occasion required ; no , indeed ; nor of
doing u charitable action which would
necessitate some personal exposure on
their part , for thev arc generous to n-

fault. . What I mean to say is that they
are , as a rule , retined and intelligent
women , who road and think , and are ca-
pable

¬

of making a good appearance in-
society. . I don't know as I have ever scon-
onn of thorn who is phenomenally Intel-
actual outside of the judgment they ex-

orcise
-

in the stock business , which is-

iihonomonal. . Most of them liavo a-

jcnius for business nnd ninn-tonilis of-

.hem. know how to appear in a drawing
room-

."In
.

most instances they arc rich anilr-

cnow well how to use their money to ad-
vantage

¬

so as to get the most good out of-

life. . Many of them are wives and
mothers , and when they tire such I assure
you they nro both wise and kind. You
will find that they rule their households
with firm hands , and that their husbands
and children , to use u biblical expression ,

'rise up and call thorn blessed. '
"I dare say you thought that woraon

who engaged in stock raising were all
centaurs. "Como , how , didn't you ? "
continued tlio cattle man. "Hiding like
th9 wind , half clad , their tresses flying

them , and all the rest of it. for
the world like a picture from mythology.
Con fuss , now , didn't you ?

"I assure you you could not have had
more erroneous impression. StocK-

women are much like others , save that
they have wider judgment on practical
subjects. They are thoroughly business-
like

¬

, because thev appreciate thu vast in-

terests
¬

which they have at .stake , and the
quick conception with which all women
are gifted enables them to sue clearly
what the inevitable results would bo of
ono false move. They know that they
must act only under the most
careful consideration , and Unit once
having acted they must abide by their
decision with a calm , unswcverlng spirit.-
It

.

is a good trainjng school for a woman-
.It

.

takes all that idiotic nonsense about
nerve out of her , and gives her brain a
cool , common-sense poise which many a
man may envy-

."I
.

know of no position in life which I
had rather my daughters would (ill. It-
is ono burdened with great responsibil-
ities , of course , but whttt mode of life is
not where there is anything to be gained ?

I assure you I should not consider that B

clear understanding of the cattle business
interfered in any wav with the refine-
ment

¬

of those whom I hold most dear. "
"But you have doubtless met stock-

women of a directly opposite class , have
you not ? "

"Oh , yes ; there are necessarily excep-
tions

¬

to all rules. The uncouth woman
of the ranch , who rounds up her own
herds und wlio sleeps in the saddle , is not
altogether a creature of the imagination.
Uncouth and ignorant she may be , but
she is always a good woman , and ono
whom all the cow-boys respect. I know
several instances where these women can
swing a lariat like a man and know
quite as well how to manage a herd.-
A

.

very few of them personally super-
vise

¬
tficir own animals , however , and

these in most instances are those who
liavo not as yet accumulated much
wealth , although there are home very
rich cattle-women in Colorado who ride
after their own herds. This , however , is
very unusual. A woman generally
manages her cattle through a foreman ,

whom she often supplies with brain
power. She docs not usually live on the
ranch , but rather in a handsome , house in
some neighboring town , lint all the
sumo , she is the bono and sinew of the
business. Her clear head manages it
all and It is through bur directions that
her foreman always proceeds. She often
spends the summer on the ranch , whore
a comfortable dwelling is fitted up for
her , much on the order of the English
shooting box-

."You
.

want to know something about
thn unmarried women who are great
stock raisers ? Well , the main thing that
can be said of them is , that men of posi-
tion

¬

and prominence everywhere want to
marry themand not purely out of money
consideration , either , for some of lhct o
unmarried .stock women have a fund of
good souse and useful intelligence which
cannot bo oclipsed.and besides this many
of them are quite accomplibhod and good
looking. Hut few of thorn are 'on the
marry. ' Most of them are past their
lin t youth , anil they have a shrowil way
of looking at things which iiugrirs ill for
the stranger who looks with longing
oycs upon their ilocka and herds-

."Colorado
.

women generally have
gone ir.to the stock business , " concluded
the cuttlu man , "through a direct line of
inheritance ; that is , they have inherited
either small herds , vast ones , or a taste
and inclination for tuo life. I know of
numerous instances whore a father has
died , leaving his daughters small herd ,

and she bus gone steadily on with it ,

making thousands where her father be-

fore
-

Itor tnado hundreds of dollars.
Again there are widows who have como
into possession of vast Htook interests
through the death of their husbands , and
who have managed the business left to
thorn nutil its receipts run away up in-

tlio millions-
."I

.
know rusoluto women , too , who be-

gan
¬

without a dollar , and who tiave
gained wealth and standing in the stock
business. The most novel sight 1 ever
saw was a fourteen-year-old girl herding
cattle away up in Montana , with only
her little brother to assist her. The
father of these two children had died ,

leaving them a small herd of cattle , und
I would bo willing to wager my lust dol-

lar
¬

that that little brown-skinned girl

away up tboro in thatj wlldnornoss will
Yot'count her dollars by tho' thousands.
Of the 500 stock women now doing busi-
ness

¬

In Colorado , all are well ana favor-
ably

¬

known among the cnttlo and sheep
men , any one of whom would gladly be-
friend

-

them In case of an emergency ,
but whom , on the other hand , they are
quite capable of advising In many prac-
ticable

¬

matters relating to stock-raising. "
*

AilMYNiW; ._
General Dandy Ordered to Washing-

ton
¬

His HliccpSHor.
Notification has como from Washing-

ton that General Dandy , who for some
joars had boon quartermaster for thu de-
partment

¬

of the 1'lntto , with headquar-
ters

¬

in this city , had boon ordered to that
place. Inquiry at the department head'
quarters developed the fact that the in-

formation
¬

was correct. General Dandy
has served the period usually allotted , to
quartermasters , and has been ordered to-
thu position of depot-quartermaster at
Washington. General Dandy has boon
perhaps the most successful quarter-
master

-

that this department has over
known , and it is with regret that Gen-
eral

¬

Drcek sees him depart to other
fields.

His successor is Major W. I ) , Hushes ,
formerly of Philadelphia , now of Wash-
melon.

-
. It Is not known when the major

will arrive , llo is spoken of as an excel-
lent gentleman and is a son-tn-hvw ol
Senator Tom lien ton , of Missouri ,

Lieutenant Cochran , of the Seventh in-
fantry

¬

, who has boon connected with the
range at IScllovuo tor some time , has re-

turned
-

to camp Pilot Hutto.
Word has been received lit headquart-

ers thnt Fort Uuchesnc recently ex-
perienced

¬

disastrous results from
a cloud burst. It swept through
thn garden utterly destroying it
and tearing and badly injuring the
parade ground. The experience of this
fort has been somewhat remarkable.
When it is not a sand storm it is a cloud-
burst or an Indian scare , and the sol-
diers

¬

are constantly employed in repair *

tug the destruction to their property. II-

is but a short time slnco another cloud-
burst waited away a largo stretch of the
road between the road and Price , thu
nearest railroad station , anil this had
hardly been repaired when the late do-

struotivo
-

burst came.

Personal Paragraph ;) ,

J. S. Patio , of St. Joy , Is at the Paxton ,

W. M. White , of Tokamah , is at the
Arcade.

Henry E. Gems , of Lincoln , is at the
Faxlon.-

P.
.

. 1' . Cunningham , of Fremont , is .at
the Paxton.-

W.
.

. E. HuoJl , of St. Paul , registered
at the Paxton.-

R.

.

. P. Sheldon , of Chadron , is a guest
at the Millard.

John 15. Dufl , of Cedar Crock , is stay-
ing

¬

at the Paxton.-
Gcorgo

.

M. Coombs , of Gilmorc , is in
town on business.-

E.
.

. A. Burke , of Cedar Rapids , is a
guest at the Arcade.-

J.
.

. R. Young , of Jackson , Mich. , is
staying at the Arcade.

Miss Dora Eastman , of Sioux City , is
staying at the Arcade. .

Frank M. Hoar, of Kansas City , is reg ¬

istered at the Millard. fM. Sovereign and wife , of York , are
registered at the Millnrd.

Gus Moulton , advance man for the
llanlons , is at the Millard.-

D.

.

. E. Thompson and D. O. English , of
Lincoln , arc at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. II. Agcra well known business man
of Lincoln , is staying at the Millnrd.

Martin Chapman and daughterof Lead
City , D. T. , arc guests at the Millard.-

Frtink
.

M. Howe and II. C , Slavens , of
Kansas City , are guests at Hie Pax ton.-

E.

.

. Cudnhy , of Chic.igo , a momhor of '

thu firm of Armour As Co. , is at the Pax-
ton.

-
.

John Carey and wife , of D a Moincs ,

are in town. They are staying at thu-
Millard. .

IJrevlties.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions amounted to 180601.

The Hvron Reed company filed amended
articles'of incorporation with the county
clerk yesterday. They represent a capi-
tal

¬

of 800.000 , and are signed by Abra-
ham

¬

L. lUied , John 11. Levy , Ann 1-

C.Ciitnpbcll
.

, Byron Heed and ! . B. John ¬

son. 'James B. Bnuicr , grnnd patron of the
order of the Eastern Star , yosfcrday
issued n dispensation for thu organiza-
tion

¬

of a chapter at Kearney. Milo C.
Wilson , grand lecturer of the order , will
go to Kearney and institute it in a few
days.

The board of public works received
the street sweeping bill yesterday for
labor porformeu during thu past live
weeks. It is for -1(53,000( square
yards per wout , and for sweeping tlui
Eleventh street viaduct once. The total
amount of thu bill is $2,08 ;") .

The ball to be given under the auspice.*

of the Einmott Monument association
for the benefit of the Irish National
League fund will occur in Exposition
hall Thursday evening , October J7. It
promises to bo u very enjoyabln affair ,

and the tickets for it are selling very
rapidly.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.

Scaly , Itching Skin Disease
with Viiitlcfts SiitrcrliiK , nrcd-

l y Culluiii'ii Itcinudlf * .

Ifl hail known of thu Cimciwt HKMKIHK-
StwontyolKlit joarsiifc'O It Hinilil saved mu-

tM.W ( two hundred ilollitv * ) mid tin limnuiiso
amount of sutrorlnir. My ilhonse ((1'riorlitsi * )

nmnmuiicHul mi my liund In u ni ot not Inrtfor-
tlmnucont. . It6 | ruailr | iilly[ nllotnrmy Ixxly-
miU got under my nulls. Thneculci woulililrop-
otr < it ino nil tbu time , n lid my siiltcrliiR wtw-
enilUiriH , and without rullor. line thousand dol-
lars uoulil nut tunipt mu to have tills dlfonsu-
mor HKiilii. J urn npoor mnn , hut ft-ol rich to
tip relieved of. wlint aomuof tliu doctors BixM
win leprosy , some rliiK-worm , psoriasis , wo.
1 took . . . itnd . . . Huritaimrilla over
ono ycixr nnil a luilf , lint no emu. I wont to
two or tlirco doetors iiuil no euro. I cannot
pralso tlio CunrmiA LIKMKI IKSU O nuicli. Thuy
liavo iniido my xkln in clear HIM ! free I mm-
cculis us Imliy'B. All I iifed ol tlicii ) WII-
Htliruo I olOiiTicuKA unit tlirnn unities of-
CimcmiA nnil two cnknt of OIITI-

CIIICA

-

Boti' . If } ou hud been here and mild yon
would cured mo for JU 1.00 jou would
liuvo luul tlio money I looked likotho pletnni-
In } our book of I'nonilslH ( picture numhu-
rtuo"IIowto Cure Skin Dkoiwua" ) , tmtnow I-

um as clenriiR any pdi sun over was. 'Jliroujrh
force of hiililt J riilt my Imndi over tny iirnm-
imdlotfH to funitcli oncu Hi ti wlillo , liut to no
purpose , I mu all well. I scratulicd " 3 yuttrH ,

iindltcol to'iun kind of t-ceund mitiire to mn.
1 lliuiik von H tlioiiMinU time * . Anitlilni ; moro
tluit you until to know wi lie inc. or miy 0110
who r md this nniy wrltn to m mill I will
aiiNuer It. ItKNN'IH DOWKINU.-

WATK.UIHWV
.

, VT. , Jan. ajth , 1815-

7.1'sorlasls

.

, , ItlnKWorm , UHien ,
Prnriliii , Seall Hend , Milk Crust , DniidrutT ,
llnruori1 , llukorH' , ( irocers' anil '..Vunherw-
oman's

-

Ileli , and every spocleE of Itrhlni ; . Hum-
in

-

ic. bcaly 1'linplr Humors of thu Skin mxl-
Hculii mid ( Hood , wltli of llulr , lire p -d-

lUely
-

cured ulth OUTIOUIIA , the Knmt Hklit
Cure , und CiiricmiA HoM' . an imiulelui Bkln-
Hi : ui i in nt oiiornully. und Crncnu UKSOI.-

VPNT.

. -
. tUonciMr lllo d rnrlllur Internally , wliou-

plijsleltmi nnd nil other remedies full ,

Hold every whom. 1'rlco , CimcuiU.fiJo : 8liP2-
."o ! UKMII.VKNT. ( I. I'rfpurod by the I'OTTKI-
IDiiur. ,V OIIKMICAI. Co. . II' lion. MII-

HMVSunilfor'llowto{ Cdro Sklu nUrnsoi ,"
lllntitrittiorH.utid UK) lestlmfiuialj.'-

K

.

, hlKek'hcndi , clumped mid oily Hkl-
nprmmited > j Ctitluura Medluited Soap.-

IN

.

ONK MINUTB TI1K Dl'TH'lIHA-
.NTil'AIN. l'I.AHTKIlrulllU-ft Ull U-

niiitlc.Hdallo , Sudden. Klmrp mid
Nrrvciiil 1aliiu. Htrnlns und Weak.-

mm.
.

. The ttrot ud only pmu killing plitaier ,
KaoU.


